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ABSTRACT 
Supply chain management  has been a popular issues and an int erest ing discussion t opic.  It  can be 

seen t hat  many research has been done by academia,  researcher,  pract it ioners and pol icy makers 

t hrough scient if ic publ icat ion,  scient if ic meet ing,  and professional development  program and 

course development  in universit y.  However,  wit hin t he SCM st udies t here is a great  diversit y of  

concept  and def init ions of  what  const it ut es a SCM.  This paper is based on l i t erat ure review wit h 

highl it ed t he import ant  t o build and develop sust ainable SCM. This paper discuss t he driving 

forces of  SCM, t he concept s and t heories relat ed t o SCM, t he f ramework t o develop SCM, t he 

dimension of  SCM and it s impl icat ions t o develop agribusiness in Indonesia.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Recent ly,  i t  is real ized t hat  agribusiness 

sect ors are being af fect ed by rapid changes in 

t heir compet it ive environment .  In order t o 

respond t o t he business environment al change,  

it  is import ant  for agribusiness act ors t o adapt  

t o t he rapid changes t o gain sust ainable 

compet it ive advant age in t he fut ure (Fearne,  

2002).  In t erm of  creat ing t his advant age,  SCM 

has been an int erest ing t opic t hat  has 

generat ed considerable debat e among 

academics and pract it ioners in al l  sect ors 

includes agribusiness because of  i t s posit ive 

impact  for al l  chain’  part icipant s.  However,  

building,  developing and managing t he supply 

chain relat ionships are not  easy.  So,  it  is 

import ant  t o underst and wel l  t he concept  of  

SCM as t here is a great  diversit y of  concept  and 

def init ions of  what  const it ut es a SCM. 

The review of  l i t erat ure relat ed t o SCM 

has t he purpose t o provide foundat ion for 

developing t heoret ical and concept ual 

f ramework of  various st udies which are relat ed 

t o SCM. Furt her,  t his review out l ines f indings 

of  recent  st udies which relevant  t o SCM.  The 

review begins wit h t he driving forces of  t he 

requirement  of  SCM as an alt ernat ive current  

business st rat egy and t he broad concept s of  

SCM including it s def init ion.  Then,  t he t heories,  

which underpin SCM including economics,  

st rat egic management  and relat ionship 

market ing,  are out l ined.  The next  sect ions 

discuss t he format ion and development  of  SCM,  

especial ly in an agribusiness sect or.  Furt her,  i t  

discusses t he dimension of  supply chain t hat  

needs t o be managed and t he principles of  

supply chain.  Final sect ion underl ies issues 

which are relat ed t o SCM, especial ly in 

Indonesia.  These concept s present  an overal l  

reference f rame relevant  st udies of  SCM. 

 

 

THE DRIVING FORCES OF SUPPLY 

CHAIN MANAGEMENT  

Agribusiness environment  has changed 

rapidly as t he rapid change on any aspect s of  

global environment  since over a decade.  This 

change is seen as a phenomenon of  

global izat ion which is due t o a rapid 

development  of  t echnology and changing of  

people’ s expect at ion of  what  is produced and 

how it  is produced.  The driving idea behind 
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global izat ion is f ree-market  capit al ism.  

Global izat ion has it s own def ining 

t echnologies:  comput erizat ion,  miniat urizat ion,  

digit izat ion and sat el l i t e communicat ions,  f iber 

opt ics and t he int ernet  which reinforce it s 

def ining perspect ive of  int egrat ion.  

Global izat ion also has it s own demographic 

pat t ern – a rapid accelerat ion of  t he movement  

of  people f rom rural areas and agricult ural  

l i fest yles t o urban areas and urban l i fest yles 

more int imat ely l inked wit h global fashion,  

food,  market s and ent ert ainment  t rends 

(Dunne,2001).  Meanwhile,  Boehl j e et .al  (1995) 

st at e t hese changes has a dramat ic impact  on 

t he management  of  an agribusiness f irm 

because t hey ef fect  t he compet it ive 

environment  of  t he f irm and inf luence t he way 

in which t he management  of  t he f irm wil l  

reorganized it s int ernal resources t o adapt  t o 

t he chal lenges in t erms of  market  access,  

degree of  compet it ion and market  power.   

There are t hree main opt ions for 

agribusiness pract it ioners t o face t he rapid 

business dynamic:  moving out  of  t he change 

which means exit  f rom t he indust ry;  being 

resist ant  t o t he change wit h any consequences;  

or adapt ing t o t he change (Col l ins & Dunne,  

2002).  The lat est  opt ion is t he best  choice in 

order t o adapt  t o t he change of  compet i t ive 

environment .  In t oday’ s business compet it ion,  

cooperat ing wit h ot her chain part icipant s,  t o 

compet e bet t er is required. .  An int egrat ed 

supply chain has a pot ent ial  t o of fer more 

benef it s range f rom reduced cost s,  improved 

processes and cust omer services t o bet t er 

qual it y (Spekman,  et .al . ,  2002;  Kampst ra,  et .  

al . ,  2006).  Thus,  closer col laborat ive 

relat ionship is l ikely t o del iver a more 

compet it ive advant age for al l  chain’  

part icipant s.  

 

 

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT 

CONCEPT  

The concept  of  SCM has been an 

int erest ing discussion t opic for bot h business 

precisionist s and academia since a decade,  

part icularly in developed count ries.  Boehl j e 

(1999) st at ed t hat  in t oday’ s agribusiness 

environment ,  t he compet it ion occurs bet ween 

supply chains,  so t hat  according t o Speakman;  

et .  al .  (1998) argument  t he success of  

companies depends on t he st rengt h of  i t s 

weakest  supply chain part icipant s.  Therefore,  

supply chain management  (SCM) is required 

(Dunne,  2001).  The primary goals of  SCM is 

sat isfying end-consumers as wel l  as al l  supply 

chain part icipant s by get t ing t he right  product ,  

t o t he right  place,  at  t he right  t ime and price 

and at  t he right  cost .  

SCM is usual ly def ined in many ways,  but  

t he goals are similar,  ensuring ef fect iveness 

and ef f iciency supply chain t o achieve 

compet it ive advant ages.  Beers,  et .  al .  (1998) 

argued t hat  def init ion of  SCM depends on t he 

problem t o be address and t he discipl inary 

views of  aut hor.  Lambert  and Cooper (2000) 

def ined SCM as an int egrat ion of  key business 

processes f rom ult imat e consumers t hrough 

original suppl iers t hat  of fer product s,  services 

and informat ion t hat  add values for cust omers 

and ot her st akeholders.   

SCM should not  be def ined only in t erm of  

logist ical management ,  because according t o 

Dunne (2001),  achieving ef f iciency of  logist ic 

syst em is only one aspect  of  supply chain 

management  besides t he essent ial  t o creat e 

value and compet it ive advant age achievement .  

Therefore,  Gif ford,  et .  al .  (1998) def ined SCM 

as an int egrat ive approach t hat  aims t o sat isfy 

t he expect at ions of  consumers,  t hrough 

cont inual improvement  of  processes and 

relat ionships t hat  support  t he ef f icient  

development  and f low of  product s and services 
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f rom producer t o consumer.   Meanwhile Col l in 

& Dunne (2002) described SCM as a business 

st rat egy wit h t he whole chain is seen as a 

compet it ive unit  inst ead of  individual f irm 

wit hin it ,  however t his cannot  happen unt i l  t he 

f irm wit hin t he chain learn how t o work 

t oget her.  Working t oget her,  not  only builds 

bet t er relat ionship bet ween t he f irms but  i t  

also is a way of  creat ing value for ot hers in t he 

chain an also especial ly for t he consumers.  

This is how SCM leads t o improve 

compet it iveness.  

 

 

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF 

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT  

There are t hree t heories could be 

underpinned as a f ramework t o seek SCM 

namely economic ef f iciency,  st rat egy 

management ,  and relat ionship market ing.  

 

1.  ECONOMICS THEORY OF EFFICIENCY 

IMPROVEMENT  

Supply chain management  deals wit h t he 

int eract ion among chain part icipant s f rom 

upst ream levels t o end-users.  Each int eract ion 

involves t ransact ions and cost s in which t he 

economic t heory in supply chain management  

is formerly concerned.  Dunne (2001) st at ed 

t hat  t ransact ion economics gives a sol id 

t heoret ical based for t he exist ence of  a f irm 

and for est abl ishing t he boundaries of  i t s 

act ivit ies.  

Transact ion cost s can be classif ied in 

t hree main charact erist ics (Hobb,  1996):  (1) 

informat ion cost s t o search for pot ent ial  

suppl iers or buyers including t he informat ion of  

price level;  (2) negot iat ion cost s including t ime,  

st af f  is employed and t he t erm of  sale;  and (3) 

Monit oring act ivit y cost s af t er negot iat ing sales 

including checking t he part ner’ s behaviour,  

monit oring del iveries.  The f irm wil l  int ernal ize 

act ivit ies up t o t he point  where t he int ernal 

t ransact ion cost s associat ed wit h t hese 

act ivit ies equal t o t he cost s in t he open market  

act ivit ies (Coase,  1937 cit ed in Dunne,  2001).   

Then,  t ransact ion cost s economics was 

developed t hrough various economics relat ed 

st udies t hat  concern wit h t he exist ing 

relat ionship bet ween f irms in a chain,  such as 

agency t heory.  O’ Keef fe (1994) described t he 

al t ernat ive forms of  relat ionships t hat  exist  

bet ween agribusiness f irms range f rom 

independence,  t hrough cooperat ion,  

coordinat ion,  col laborat ion and j oint  

ownership t o int egrat ion t hat  can occur bot h 

vert ical ly and horizont al ly.  Furt her,  O’ Keef fe 

(1994) point ed out  t hat  agency t heory appl ies 

t he unbalance informat ion f low,  t he sharing 

risk bet ween chains part icipant s and out come 

uncert aint y and incent ives t o result  in t he 

most  ef f icient  cont ract  form.  

 

2.  MANAGEMENT OF STRATEGIC - 

COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE  

Supply chain management  aims t o achieve 

compet it ive advant age of  an ent irely chain.  

Therefore,  each chain part icipant  should 

cont ribut e t o t he achievement  of  chain’  

compet it ive advant age.  Kennedy et .  al .  (1997) 

def ined compet it ive advant age as a f irm’ s 

abil i t y t o creat e and del iver value t hrough cost  

management  and demand st ruct ure,  achieving 

cost  leadership and product  def init ion or in 

t erm of  t he abil i t y t o sust ain and prof it abil i t y 

gain market  share.  Thus value creat ion 

capabil i t y is t he key resource t o build 

compet it ive advant ages.  

Port er (1990) used t he t erm of  value chain 

as a ‘ value st ream’  and he argued t hat  value 

st ream-creat ion inf luenced by:  (1) t he abil i t y 

of  individual f irm t o creat e value for 

cust omers;  (2) t he abil i t y of  t he f irms t o 
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coordinat e t heir value creat ion act ivit ies which 

includes support  act ivit ies (people 

management ) and primary act ivit ies (physical 

management /  operat ions).  The st rat egic 

management  view proposed by Port er (1990) 

claimed t hat  i f  t he f irm is able t o creat e values 

in a coordinat ing manner of  i t s resources bot h 

human and physical,  t he f irm’ s cumulat ive 

compet it ive advant aged is achieved.  However,  

Grant  (1996) added t hat  value creat ion is not  

only concerned wit h resources coordinat ion but  

also deals wit h t he import ant  of  knowledge.  

According t o Port er (1990) each f irm wit h 

an int ernal value chain (individual f irm) 

cont ribut es t o t he ent ire of  value st ream 

(whole chain).  By adding value t he f irm is able 

t o make a prof it .  In addit ion t o t hat ,  i f  t he 

f irm t akes over t he operat ions previously 

performed by t he ot her f irms,  t he f irm should 

be able t o creat e value at  least  t he same  

value t o be accept ed by ot her members of  t he 

value st reams.  

 

3.  RELATIONSHIP MARKETING  

Supply chain performance is not  only 

examined t hrough it s cost  ef f iciency and 

st rat egic management  but  also t hrough t he 

relat ionship t hat  exist s bet ween part icipant s 

wit hin a chain.  Thus,  economics ef f iciency and 

ef fect iveness as wel l  as social  relat ionship 

variables including cult ures,  t rust  and 

commit ment  can be addressed.  

Speakman;  et .  al  (1998) st at ed t hat  t here 

are four t ypes of  relat ionship t hat  can occurs 

bet ween part icipant s in supply chain range 

f rom adversarial  relat ionship t o more 

col laborat ive relat ionship.  They st at ed t hat  

f irst  t ype is t ransact ional relat ionship,  which 

charact erized by mult iple suppl iers and short -

t erm cont ract s part ners are evaluat ed based 

on cost s.  The second one is cooperat ion,  t he 

st art ing point  of  supply chain management ,  in 

which f irms engage wit h fewer suppl iers in 

long t erm cont ract s and share l i t t le 

informat ion.  Moving on t he coordinat ion in 

which more essent ial  informat ion f low among 

part ners.  They argued t hat  bot h cooperat ion 

and coordinat ion are not  suf f icient  even 

t hough quiet  necessary.  Then,  t hey st at ed t hat  

t he most  ideal part nership is col laborat ion 

wherein t he part ners share common fut ure 

vision and engage in j oint  planning.  

Al l  t hose t ypes of  relat ionship can occur 

among part ners wit hin a chain bot h vert ical ly 

and horizont al ly.   Barrat t  (2004) argued t hat  

horizont al relat ionship is formed bet ween t he 

f irms t hat  have similar product ion processes 

such as suppl ier-suppl ier relat ionship or buyer-

buyer relat ionship.  He t hen argued,  vert ical  

relat ionship occurs bet ween dif ferent  levels of  

chain’  member such as suppl ier-buyer 

relat ionship.  

The crit ical  point s of  relat ionships relat es 

t o t he assumpt ion t hat  i t  is cheaper and easier 

t o keep exist ing cost umers t han t o search for 

t he new ones (Morris,  et .  al . ,  1998).  From t he 

perspect ive of  buyers,  relat ionship wit h 

suppl iers enables f irms t o secure value 

resources and t echnologies (Dunne,  2001).  

While,  for suppl iers,  such relat ionship enables 

t hem t o improve cust omers’  sat isfact ion,  

loyalt y,  qual it y and prof it abil i t y as a result  of  

bet t er performance (Morris,  et .  al . ,  1998).   

Those t hree t heoret ical backgrounds t hat  

underpin SCM are not  new concept s.  The most  

import ant  t hing is t hat  t he int egrat ion of  t he 

economics,  st rat egic management  and 

relat ionship market ing int o a comprehensive 

st rat egic management  approach t hat  can of fer 

supply chain compet it ive advant ages in a 

dynamic change of  business environment  

(Dunne,  2001;  Col l ins & Dunne,  2002).  
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Source:  Dunne,  2001 

Figure 1.  The Evolutionary Stages of a Business Partnerships 

 

Compet it ive advant age is enhanced 

t hrough value creat ion t hat  meet s t he needs of  

consumers.  To ensure t hat  t he f irm of fers 

values t o t he r ight  consumers on t he right  t ime 

and t he right  supply bet t er t han compet it ors,  

as Boehl j e (1999) st at es t hat  managing supply 

chain f rom up- st ream levels t o down -st ream 

(ret ailers) is required.  Furt her,  Boehl j e (1999) 

claims t hat  t here are f ive crit ical  dimensions of  

value chain t hat  need t o be managed:  (1) t he 

set  of  processes or act ivit ies t hat  creat e values 

for cust omers;  (2) t he product  f low feat ures of  

t he chain;  (3) t he informat ion f lows;  (4) t he 

f inancial  f lows;  and (5) t he 

governance/ coordinat ing syst em.  Based on 

t hese backgrounds,  we can see t hat  t wo are 

t hree st eps t o build supply chain which are 

forming and managing SCM. 

 

 

FORMING DEVELOPING SUPPLY CHAIN 

MANAGEMENT  

In t erm of  forming developing SCM t here 

are t wo aspect s t hat  should be concerned,  

namely readiness t o build relat ionship and 

part ner mat ch.  There are some variables in 

each aspect .  

 

 

 

Source:  adapt ed f rom Port er (1990) 

Figure 2.  The Porter Model of Attractiveness Industry 

Ease of entry for competitors 

(Can I prot ect  my pat ch?) 

Competit ion between existing 

firms 

(Can I prot ect  my share?) 

Market Power of Buyers 

(Am I at  t heir mercy?) 

Market power of suppliers 

(Am I at  t heir mercy?) 

Availability of Substitutes 

(For my product  or service?) 
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1.  READINESS TO BUILD RELATIONSHIP  

Port er uses his ‘ f ive forces’  model t o 

det ermine t he at t ract iveness of  a part icular 

indust ry in t erms of  it s compet it ive 

environment .  The Port er model is used t o 

indicat e t he compet it ive environment  and as a 

reference for a f irm t o decide whet her it  is 

ready t o part  wit h and wit h whom it  should 

have such relat ionship (Col l ins & Dunne,  2002).   

The next  quest ions are when we are ready 

t o part ner and whom should we do relat ionship 

wit h.  We should consider f irst  t he reasons why 

t he ot her would l ike t o have relat ionship wit h 

us.  The f irm is ready t o part ner wit h if  i t  can 

of fer value t o t he relat ionship ent ire t he chain 

and t o t heir end-consumers.   The value can 

only be creat ed as long as t he f irm has t he 

right  cult ure and process.  There are some 

variables of  cult ure and process t o measure t he 

readiness t o part ner (Col l ins & Dunne,  2002).  

There are t wo ways in which t he readiness 

t o part ner check l ist  (Table 1) can be used:  (1) 

each f irm can assess t heir own readiness t o 

part ner and t hen t hey compare t heir prof i le 

wit h t hat  of  t heir pot ent ial  part ner;  (2) t he 

simple comparisons of  prof i les can be improved 

by  each of  t he f irms evaluat ing t heir pot ent ial  

part ner’ s readiness t o part  prof i le and 

comparing t hese t o t he self -developed prof i les.  

 

Tabel 1.  Readiness to Partner Profile 

 LOW                    HIGH 

1.  Culture 

As a management team

We promot e cooperat ion 1       2       3       4       5 

We have pride in our rel iabil i t y 1       2       3       4       5 

We value our int egrit y 1       2       3       4       5 

We are proact ive 1       2       3       4       5 

We are f lexible 1       2       3       4       5 

We communicat e 1       2       3       4       5 

We encourage init iat ive 1       2      3       4       5 

We t olerat e mist akes 1       2       3       4       5 

We recognize and reward performance 1       2       3       4       5 

2.  Process 

Our firms 

Has clearly art iculat ed our vision and goals 1       2       3       4       5 

Has analysed our compet it ors 1       2       3       4       5 

Underst ands our key suppl iers and cust omers 1       2       3       4       5 

Has an ef fect ive communicat ion syst em wit h our key suppl iers & 

cust omers 1       2       3       4       5 

Has an ef fect ive int ernal communicat ion syst em 1       2       3       4       5 

Has an ef fect ive qual it y management  syst em 1       2       3       4       5 

Underst ands our cost  drivers 1       2       3       4       5 

Underst ands our revenue generat ors 1      2       3       4       5 

Has t he abil i t y t o creat e value for our cust omers 1       2       3       4       5 

Source:  Col l ins & Dunne,  2002 
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Table 2.  Partner Selection Checklist for Key Suppliers 

 LOW                      HIGH 

1.  Culture Compatibility,  with respect to: 

Abil i t y t o cooperat e 1       2       3       4       5 

Business Et hics 1       2       3       4       5 

Transparency 1       2       3       4       5 

Flexibi l i t y 1       2       3       4       5 

Innovat ion 1      2       3       4       5 

Rel iabil i t y 1       2       3       4       5 

Fairness 1       2       3       4       5 

Recognit ion of  cont ribut ion 1       2       3       4       5 

2.  Strategic Compatibility,  with respect to: 

Shared vision and goals 1      2       3       4       5 

Abil i t y t o creat e value 1       2       3       4       5 

Abil i t y t o creat e compet it ive advant age 1       2       3       4       5 

Abil i t y t o def ine mut ual expect at ions 1       2       3       4       5 

Abil i t y t o est abl ish clear l ines of  responsibil i t y 1       2       3       4       5 

3.  Process Compatibility,  with respect to: 

Abil it y t o share accurat e informat ion in a t imely and ef f icient  

manner 

1       2       3       4       5 

Abil i t y t o est abl ish ef fect ive monit oring  and cont rol  syst ems 1       2       3       4       5 

Abil i t y t o est abl ish an equit able rewards syst em 1       2       3       4       5 

Our abil i t y t o est abl ish an ef fect ive disput e resolut ion syst em 1       2       3       4       5 

Source:  Col l ins & Dunne,  2002 

 

2.  PARTNER MATCH 

The f irm which is ready t o part ner,  should 

consider t he next  st ep which is part ner 

select ion.  The select ion of  part ner should be 

based on t he similar cul t ure,  vision or 

st rat egies and process (Col l ins & Dunne,  2002).  

There are some cult ural ,  st rat egies and process 

compat ibi l i t y variables which can be 

considered in select ing preferred part ners.  

 

 

MANAGING SUPPLY CHAIN THROUGH 

RELATIONAL DEVELOPMENT  

In order t o have a longer t erm-

relat ionship,  it  is import ant  for t he f irms t o 

ensure t hat  t hey are ready t o build relat ionship 

wit h ot her part ners before going furt her t o 

est abl ish t he relat ionship.  Cann (1998) gave 

some insight s int o t he import ance of  individual 

f irm being ready t o have relat ionship wit h 

ot hers.  Cann (1998) suggest ed t hat  t here are 

eight  st eps t o build business t o-business 

relat ionship,  which are divided int o int ernal 

f irm act ivit ies and ext ernal t erm act ivit ies.  

The f irst  view st eps (int ernal act ivit ies) are:  

(1) Market ing goal  set t ing;  (2) def ining 

market ing st rat egy;  (3) det ermining current  

cult ure;  (4) det ermining t he congruence 

bet ween cult ure and st rat egy;  (4) adj ust ing 

cult ure t o cust omers services orient ed.  While 

t he second few st eps (ext ernal act ivi t ies) are:  

(1) implement ing market ing st rat egy;  (2) social  

bonding wit h cust omers;  (3) adding value t o 

t he relat ionship.  Moreover Cann (1998) argued 

t hat  al l  t hese st eps result s in t wo main 

relat ionship out comes (cust omer sat isfact ion 

and commit ment /  long t erm relat ionship).  
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The relat ionships wit hin supply chain 

part icipant s is dynamic and can change 

overt ime or develop t o be closer relat ionship,  

which involves a set  of  processes and st ages 

(Dunne,  2001;  Dwyer et  al  1987;  and Whipple & 

Frankel,  1998).  According and Dwyer et  al  

(1987),  t he processes of  relat ional 

development  are:  (1) awareness (2) 

explorat ion (3) expansion (4) commit ment ;  (5) 

dissolut ion.  Meanwhile Whipple & Frankel 

(1998) proposed t hat  al l iance development  

involves several st ages of  processes wit h 

adj ust ment  t he st rat egic in each st age wit h 

t he operat ional act ivit ies.  These st ages are:  (1) 

concept ual izat ion- need awareness;  (2) 

al l iance pursuance- f inal ize t he decision t o 

form an al l iance;  (3) Al l iance conf irmat ion-

focusing on part ner select ion and conf irmat ion;  

(4) Al l iance implement at ion;  (5) assessment  on 

current  al l iance- det ermining t o sust ain,  

modif ied or t erminat e al l iance.  

In t he earl ier development  st age,  part ner 

mat ch of  part ner select ion is crit ical ly 

import ant  t o ensure t he sust ainabil i t y of  t he 

relat ionship.  There are six variables t hat  are 

essent ial  t o choose appropriat e part ners:  (1) 

reput at ion;  (2) performance sat isfact ion;  (3) 

power;  (4) social  bonds;  (5) mut ual goal;  (6) 

st rengt hs of  al t ernat ives (Wilson,  1995).  Dunne 

(2001) claimed t hat  select ing chain’ s part ners 

should be based on cult ural  f i t ,  st rat egic f i t  

and process f i t .  While Col l ins and Dunne (2002) 

suggest ed t hat  it  is import ant  t o select  t he 

chain’ s part ners who have shared vision,  

leadership and capabil i t y do innovat ion t hat  

can add t o chain’ s value creat ion.  

How t o manage t here are t hree key point s 

t hat  should be considered namely relat ionship 

det erminant ,  horizont al and vert ical  

relat ionship,  and measuring t he performance 

of  relat ionship.  

 

 

 

Source:  Dunne 2001 

Figure 3: A model of an adaptive organization 
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1.  RELATIONSHIP DETERMINANTS IN 

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT  

SCM seeks t o develop closer relat ionship 

among part ners.  Developing and discont inuing 

relat ionship depends on cert ain variables such 

as (1) t rust  and commit ment ,  (2) power 

dependency,  and (3) cult ure.  A set  of  

relat ionship variables commanded by t he 

percept ion supply chain part icipant s,  can also 

af fect  relat ionship.  

 

1.  Trust  and Commit ment  

Successful supply chain performance is 

support ed by t he high level of  t rust  and 

commit ment  among supply chain’  part icipant s.  

Trust  and commit ment  are key foundat ions in 

relat ionship (Morgan & Hunt ,  1994).  Whipple & 

Frankel (1998) st at ed t hat  t rust  is developed 

overt ime as a form of  int egrit y,  openness and 

rel iabil i t y and performance (compet ency).  

While,  commit ment  is described as a 

measurable crit eria of  being input s,  durabil i t y 

and consist ency (Dwyer et .al . ,  1987).  St anko,  

et .al .  (2006) def ined commit ment  as t he 

buying f irm’ s degree of  ef fort  and int ent ion t o 

develop and maint ain a st able and long t erm 

relat ionship.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source:  Morgan & Hunt  (1994) 

Figure 2.   The Morgan-Hunt Model of Relationship Marketing 
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Morgan & Hunt  (1994) argued t hat  t rust  

and commit ment  are cent ral  for maint aining 

closer relat ionship bet ween part ies in t he 

chain.  Morgan & Hunt  (1994) formulat ed t hat  

t he force t o build t rust  and commit ment  

among f irms is t he need t o share values or 

vision.  Moreover,  Morgan & Hunt  (1994) argued 

t hat  good communicat ion leads t o increasing 

t rust  while an opport unist ic behavior result s in 

decreasing t rust .  They st at ed t hat  t rust  and 

benef it s of  relat ionship as wel l  as t erminat ion 

cost s lead t o a developing commit ment .  

Moreover,  t hey argued t hat  t he level of  t rust  

and commit ment  result s in t he level of  

out comes,  such as acquiescence,  cooperat ion,  

funct ional conf l ict ,  propensit y t o leave and 

uncert aint y.  Gannesan (1994) claimed t hat  in 

buyer-suppl ier relat ionship t rust  can reduce 

t he percept ion of  r isk associat ed wit h 

opport unist ic behaviour and increase chain 

part ner’  conf idence t hat  short  t erm inequit ies 

wil l  be resolved over t ime and reduce 

t ransact ion cost s.  

Cann (1998) argued t hat  commit ment  is 

also inf luenced by t he degree of  social  bond 

among part ners.  The st ronger t he social  bond 

bet ween buyer and sel ler,  t he great er t he 

possibil i t y t hat  t he relat ionship and t he 

bonding process wil l  go on.  Social  bonding is 

t he bond t hat  holds buyer and sel ler closely 

t oget her in a personal sense,  including 

personal int eract ivit y and feel ing of  personal 

closeness (Gounaris,  2005;  Rodriguez & Wilson,  

2002).  In addit ion t o t hat ,  Wilson (1995) 

const ruct ed t he relat ionship variables as 

fol lows:  (1) reput at ions,  (2) power-

dependence;  (3) performance sat isfact ion;  (4) 

social  bonds;  (5) mut ual goals and (6) st rengt hs 

of  al t ernat ives.  Meanwhile O’ Keefe (1998) 

claimed four key variables which af fect  t o 

relat ionship:  (1) Hist ory;  (2) value creat ion;  (3) 

al ignment  of  goals;  (4) al t ernat ives.  

 

2.  Power and Dependency 

This is nat ural  t hat  each f irms is 

mot ivat ed by it s int erest  t o derive as many as 

values for it s self  (Cox,  1999),  so if  i t  is 

possible it  wil l  use power t o do so.  However,  

an imbalance power cannot  be blamed as a 

barrier of  workable relat ionships as long as 

bot h part ies communicat e openly and have 

somet hing t o of fer t o t he chain.  Hingley (2005) 

argued t hat  power is ever present  in any 

relat ionship eit her it  is act ivat ed or not .  

Furt her,  He argued t hat  power performance 

and t he development  of  relat ionships co-exist  

a long side one anot her.  There is a variet y of  

power conf igurat ion wit hin dif ferent  t ype of  

supply chain for dif ferent  obj ect ives (Cox,  

1999).  According t o Cox (2004),  t he f irms can 

develop more col laborat ive relat ionships,  not  

only in t he int erdependence power sit uat ion 

but  also in buyer dominance power sit uat ion as 

wel l  as suppl ier dominant .   

 

Table 3.  A Comparison of  Relationship Variables in The Partner Selection Phase 

Morgant & Hunt (1994) Wilson (1995) O’Keefe (1998) 

Opport unist ic Behavior Reput at ion 

Power/  dependence 

Hist ory

Relat ionship Benef it s Performance Sat isfact ion Value Creat ion 

Communicat ion 

Share Values 

Social  Bonds 

Mut ual Goals 

Al ignment  of  Goals 

Terminat ion cost s St rengt hs of  al t ernat ives Alt ernat ives 
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Kumar (1996) cit ed in Hingley (2005) 

cont ended t hat  t rust ing part nership could be 

buil t  bet ween unequal powers,  but  only t hat  

t he more powerful  part y enable t o t reat  t he 

weaker part y fair ly.  In fact ,  weaker part icipant  

in asymmet ric relat ionship have a cert ain 

degree of  t olerance t o imbalance of  power and 

accept  t he exist ence of  channel leader 

(Hingley,  2005).  For example,  in my 

observat ion t here are many small-scale 

agribusiness ent erprises in Indonesia who enj oy 

t heir relat ionship wit h many nat ional ret ailers.  

The level of  dependency al lows one 

member in a relat ionship t o have a great er 

degree of  power.  The level of  dependency is 

associat ed wit h t he availabil i t y of  al t ernat ives.  

The more al t ernat ives available t he less 

dependent  a business wil l  be.  Thus,  t he source 

of  power is relat ed t o t he acquisit ion of  

resources such as informat ion,  t echnology,  

experiences,  capit als,  economics of  size and 

knowledge.  The percept ion of  one member of  

supply chain about  power are held and used 

wil l  result  in t he environment  in which t he 

relat ionship operat es as wel l  as government  

regulat ions and hist orical relat ionship (Dwyer,  

et .  al . ,  1987).  

 

2.  Cul t ure 

Every organizat ion including a f irm has it s 

cult ure t hat  is expressed f rom t he st ruct ure 

and st rat egy.  In supply chain management  

point  of  view a company cult ure t hat  should be 

developed is t he cult ure t hat  support s t he 

value creat ion in order t o achieve compet it ive 

advant age.  Webst er (1992) point ed out  an 

appropriat e cult ure is essent ial  for a f irm t o be 

successful  at  providing good service and supply 

informat ion.  The value creat ion result s f rom 

t he abil i t y of  a f irm t o innovat e as wel l  as good 

leadership and clear vision (Col l ins & Dunne,  

2002).  Furt her,  Col l ins & Dunne (2002) added 

t hat  t he capabil i t y t o innovat e result s f rom a 

f irm’ s cult ure,  st ruct ure and st rat egy.  Cann 

(1998) claimed t hat  i t  is import ant  t o maint ain 

t he congruence bet ween st rat egy and cult ure.  

The great er t he level of  congruence bet ween 

st rat egy and cult ure,  t he longer t erm of  buyer-

sel ler relat ionship could be maint ained.  

 

2.  HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL RELATIONSHIP  

In supply chains,  relat ionship among 

part icipant s can occur horizont al ly or vert ical ly.  

Horizont al relat ionship occurs bet ween part ies 

in t he same level of  supply chain (Gif ford,  

et .al . ,  1998).  They point ed out  t hat  horizont al  

relat ionship are commonly occurs in small-

scale businesses such as rural  producers.  For 

example,  a processing cooperat ive in sugar and 

dairy indust ries in Aust ral ia (Dunne,  2001) and 

farmer groups in Indonesia (Krisnamurt hi & 

Fauzia,  2004).   

Horizont al relat ionship among small-scale 

producers are developed for many reasons 

relat ed t o overcoming imbalance powers,  

ful f i l l ing t he needs of  cust omers more 

ef fect ive and ef f icient  in t erm of  t ime,  qual it y 

and supply at  a reasonable price.  Through 

combining t heir resources and skil ls,  t he 

part icipant s involve in horizont al al l iances seek 

t o build value creat ion.  Therefore,  Gif ford 

et .al .  (1998) argued t hat  t hrough t his 

relat ionship it  is possible for producers t o 

del iver consist ent  qual it y t o new market s at  a 

compet it ive price.   

Horizont al  relat ionship in agricul t ure 

occurs in several forms,  such as (Gif ford et .  

al . ,1998 and Murray-Prior,  et .  al . ,  1998):  

a.  Cooperat ives,  which are member 

orient ed-organizat ions general ly buil t  t o 

of fer economic benef it s and specif ic 

services t o members.  Cooperat ive 

provides Services t hat  might  ease t he 

cost s,  increase income,  improve qual it y 
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and develop t he best  uses for member 

resources.  

b.  Part nerships are businesses j oint ly owned 

by t wo or more individuals.  They are 

relat ively less formal t hat  cooperat ives or 

corporat ions and usual ly revolve around 

an exist ing relat ionship.  Part nership’ s 

members share t heir asset s as wel l  as 

risks and by doing so t hey increase t he 

f inancial  resources and skil ls and 

knowledge available for t he business 

vent ure (Febo,  1987 cit ed in Murray-Prior,  

et .  al . ,  1998).  

c.  Corporat ions are invest or orient ed 

companies and t herefore operat e wit h 

t he primary obj ect ive of  making a prof it  

for t heir shareholders.  

d.  Col laborat ive market ing groups.  These 

relat ionships enable f irms at  t he same 

level of  supply chain t o apply modern 

market ing skil ls t o t heir product  and 

increase t heir prof it  margins t hrough 

adding value act ivit ies such as improved 

packaging (Murray-Prior,  et .al . ,  1998).  

 

3.  MEASURING THE PERFORMANCE OF 

RELATIONSHIP  

Firms ent er a st rat egic part nership 

because t hey bel ieve t hat  t hey wil l  be bet t er 

of f  by working more closely wit h select ed 

members of  t heir supply chains.  In t his paper,  

we highl ight ed six key principles of  supply 

chain management  as t he soul t o measure t he 

performance of  relat ionship.  

In order t o result  in adapt ive,  agile and 

al igned supply chain as wel l  as ef f icient ,  t he 

dimension of  supply chain should be managed 

(Boehl j e,  1998 and Lee,  2004).  An ef fect ive of  

managing supply chain t hat  expressed t hrough 

relat ionship (eit her horizont al or vert ical) 

bet ween supply chain part icipant s can be 

analyzed based on principles of  supply chain 

management .  According t o Col l ins and Dunne 

(2002),  t here are six key principles of  supply 

chain management :  (1) Develop a cust omer 

focus;  (2) Creat e and share consumer value;  

(3) Implement  an ef fect ive qual it y 

management  syst em;  (4) Develop an open 

communicat ion syst em;  (5) Implement  an 

ef fect ive and ef f icient  logist ics syst em,  and (6) 

Manage t he relat ionships bet ween chain 

members.  

 

1.   Developing A Cust omers and Consumers 

f ocus 

SCM aims at  sat isfying end consumers as 

wel l  as al l  part icipant s ent ire supply chain 

ef fect ively and ef f icienly.  The successful of  a 

supply chain t o perform wel l  in del ight ing it s 

consumers wil l  lead t o an increase of  i t s 

compet it iveness.  According t o Col l ins and Dune 

(2002) and Liker and Choi (2004),  

underst anding t he cost umer’ s needs and how 

t he suppl iers work are very essent ial  in 

managing supply chain.  Having a focus on 

cust omers and consumers and maint aining 

t rust  bet ween chain part icipant s are essent ial  

det erminant s for successful  supply chain 

(Newt on,  2000).  Through horizont al  

relat ionships,  for example t hrough farmer 

groups,  producers have t he opport unit y t o 

supply t heir produce,  which meet  end-

consumers requirement .  The focus on end-user 

direct ed t he at t ent ion of  al l  supply chain 

part ners t o t he demand side of  t he supply 

chain equat ion and made t hem ret hink t heir 

roles in t he supply chain.  Unl ike I t he 

t radit ional supply chain,  t hrough SCM, t he 

product  are developed based on consumer 

research (Fl int of f ,  2008).  Fl int of f  (2008) 

argued t hat  t here are several ways t o focus on 

consumers needs:  (1) gat hering and analyzing 

informat ion about  consumers,  t heir problems 

and t heir needs;  (2) ident ifying and choosing 
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t he right  channel part ners;  (3) developing a 

syst em for informat ion sharing among chains 

part ners;  (4) developing product s and services 

which are capable on solving cust omers 

problems;  and (5) choosing t he most  opt imal 

t ransport at ion and dist ribut ion met hods.  

 

2.  Shar ing Value in Supply Chain  

The t ot al  values is del ivered t o end users 

is accumulat ed f rom t he value t hat  creat ed by 

each supply chain part icipant .  In managing 

supply chain,  t he share value among part ners 

should be proport ioned wit h t he value t hat  

creat ed or added by each member (Col l ins and 

Dunne,  2002).  

 

3.  Implement  an Ef f ect ive Qual i t y 

Management  Syst em 

To ensure t he f irm get s t he product  right ,  

implement ing a good qual it y management  

syst em is very import ant .  According t o Col l ins 

and Dunne (2002) t he f irms should underst and 

t he specif icat ion of  product  needed by end 

consumers.  

 

4.  Develop an Open Communicat ion Syst em 

Reliable informat ion is a foundat ion of  

ef fect ive communicat ion and open 

communicat ion is a st art ing point  t o build 

healt h relat ionship (Col l ins and Dunne,  2002).  

Fearne & Hughes (1999) est abl ished t he 

import ance of  having an abil i t y t o exploit  

market  informat ion and add value.  They 

argued t hat  supply chain needed t o enable t o 

communicat e informat ion in bot h direct ions 

along t he chain.  Ef fect ive Informat ion f lows 

ef fect ively among chain’  members occur when 

t he degree of  connect ivi t y and t he wil l ingness 

are high (Fawcet t ,  et .  al . ,  2007).  

 

 

 

5.   Ensur ing an Ef f ect ive and Ef f icient  

Logist ics Syst em 

Ef fect ive logist ics and dist r ibut ion and 

get t ing t he product  right  t hrough t he an 

ef fect ive measurement  cost s cont rol  t o del iver 

cust omer requirement  and underst anding 

cust omers demands are very import ant  

variables t o successful  supply chains (Fearne & 

Hughes,  1999).  

 

6.   Managing t he Relat ionship bet ween 

Members 

As st at ed earl ier in t he relat ionship 

market ing sect ion,  t wo key fact ors t hat  

det ermine t he sust ainabil i t y of  relat ionship 

bet ween chain part icipant s are t rust  and 

commit ment  (Ganessan,  1994;  Morgan and 

Hunt  1994).  

 

 

MANAGING SUPPLY CHAIN THROUGH 

RELATIONAL DEVELOPMENT  

Alt hough SCM is st i l l  a novel concept  in 

Indonesian business sect ors including 

agribusiness,  t he awareness of  business 

pract it ioners and researchers in implement ing 

and st udying supply chain management  

concept  has been increasing.  This can be seen 

f rom several st udies in evaluat ion on 

relat ionship market ing and supply chain.  For 

example t he st udy in food ret ail ing supply 

chain conduct ed by Krisnamurt hi and Fauzia 

(2004).  These st udies indicat e t hat  t he 

coordinat ion in agribusiness supply chain is 

necessary and t he need for preferred suppl iers 

increases.   

The st ruct ural change (change in product  

charact erist ics,  product ion and consumpt ion,  

t echnology and agricult ural global izat ion) 

t hroughout  t he world agribusiness sect ors since 

recent ly has result ed in t he need for managing 

supply chain (Boelhj e,  1999).  Due t o 
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Indonesian agribusiness sect or also experiences 

st ruct ural change alt hough not  as rapid as t hat  

in developed count ries,  t he concept  of  SCM is 

also relevant  t o be adopt ed t hrough some 

adapt at ion.  This adapt at ion is because most  

Indonesian agribusiness pract it ioners are small  

holders and t he cult ure of  relat ional needed t o 

be considered in using supply chain approach.  

Moreover,  t he agribusiness sect or also faces it s 

product  charact erist ics such as bulky,  

voluminous,  and perishable.  So,  i t  is chal lenge 

and opport unit y for agribusiness management  

in Indonesia t o develop SCM t hat  int egrat es al l  

business act ors f rom al l  segment s of  t he supply 

chain vert ical ly int o j oint  business 

(cooperat ion) based on agreement  and 

st andardizat ion of  specif ic process and product  

for every supply chain (Dunne,  2001;  Fearne,  

2002).  For example,  Saung Mirwan,  a growing 

veget able producer in Bogor,   has implement ed 

a similar part nership wit h farmers t o supply 

supermarket s (such as Carrefour,  Giant ,  

Mat ahari) and food services,  in part icular KFC 

(US chicken meals chain) and McDonalds.  

Indonesian agribusiness sect or is also 

undergoing an ext remely rapid t ransformat ion 

by mult inat ional izat ion,  special izat ion,  

dif ferent iat ion,  and organizat ional and 

inst it ut ional change.  It  can be seen by t he rise 

of  vert ical coordinat ion t hrough cont ract s and 

market  l inkage arrangement s,  and growing 

issues such as privat e grades and st andards,  

food safet y,  t raceabil i t y,  cert if icat ion et c.  

Moreover,  t here is also an increase in t he 

complexit y of  market ing and product ion 

arrangement s for smallholders.  Most  of  t he 

farmers in Indonesia are smallholders who have 

a low bargaining posit ion.  This impl icat es on 

changes of  agribusiness supply chain 

simult aneously and quickly.  It  means t hat  t he 

role of  inst it ut ional organizat ion such as 

cooperat ive and farmer groups are needed t o 

deal wit h t he SCM.  

SCM is one of  al t ernat ive business 

st rat egies for Indonesian agribusiness act ors.  

Market ing channels of  agribusiness in Indonesia 

are dominat ed by low ef f iciency in supply 

chain.  Relat ing t o t he emerging of  modern 

market  channel,  SCM has become increasingly 

essent ial  in agribusiness supply chains as a way 

t o enhance farmers t owards relat ionships 

orient at ion in modern and global market ing.  

The empiric st udy of  market ing ef f iciency and 

banana supply chain in Lampung conduct ed by 

Sudaryant o and Purwot o (1994) and t he st udy 

of  Indonesian banana supply chain is done by 

Singgih (2005).  These st udies have spot l ight ed 

t he bargaining power as a common use of  

power in Indonesian agribusiness supply chain.  

In addit ion,  t hese st udies also point ed out  t he 

import ant  for improvement  of  banana supply 

chain performance.   

As impl icat ions,  supply chain compet ency 

is necessary for agribusiness act ors.  It  can only 

be reach t hough improving t heir capabil i t y t o 

learn,  t o col laborat e wit h,  t o absorb 

knowledge and t o execut e.  Therefore,  ideal ly,  

each agribusiness ent erprise should real ize 

t hat  no cert aint y in business environment  and 

it  needs cooperat ing closer t o compet e.  

Dif ferent iat ion and value creat ion are keys t his 

compet it ive at mosphere,  hence,  t he abil i t y t o 

learn and work t oget her can separat e t he 

winner and t he looser.  

 

 

CONCLUSIONS  

To sum up,  SCM t hat  seeks t o build 

col laborat ive of  whole chain relat ionships gives 

an opport unit y t o improve chains compet it ive 

advant ages for agribusiness act ors.  However it  

is not  t he best  cure in al l  sit uat ions,  i t  depends 

on t he obj ect ives of  relat ionships,  t he 
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charact erist ic of  market  and seems t o be more 

resource int ensive t hat  not  al l  f irms enable and 

desire t o commit .  Alt hough it  is hard t o be 

implement ed,  i t  does not  mean impossible t o 

be developed as long as t hey can address and 

underst and it s prerequisit es.  
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